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Nerves adîan No better advertising medium In 

the Valley thanTheTHE ACADIAN THE ACADIAN.:re is not usually 
ssociated with de- 
‘ nerves people fail

One Year to Any Address 
for $1 00.

liât sleeplessness, 
f memory, lack of 
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ired feelings, dis-
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o be dreaded th 
se the mind as w 
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more satisfactory 

new blood and 
re force than by the 
$ Nerve Food, 
cure acting through 
ie blood and nerves 
r and vitali 
gan of the 
rve Food 
Êa.50» at 
fates & Company,

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO.,
Si VOL. XXVI. Mr Townsend was convicted, the ma

chinery of the law was at once put id 
force to compel payment of the pen
alty imposed, and, in default, he had 
to go to jail. Further, Mr Cox's bills 
were in very bad shape, not being pro
perly itemized. The County Solici
tor had assured him (Coon. Covert.) 
that they were in accordance with

I islature would provide some simpler 
method of dealing with such cases. 
One suggestion being that au official 
be appointed whose duty it would be 
to take charge of property of a lunatic 
who had no legal representatives.

The Council adjourned at 12 30. 
Afternoon Session.

Municipal Council.embarrassed little laugh
ree from amusement, 
wonder/ he said, 'what the men 
ie farm would say if they knew I 

a girl out rowing and nearly 
id her over in lour inches of wa- 
You won't take cold?' he asked

What la Success.
To all our customers we sendThe Acadian. , what la success ? To gain a "hare of gold ?

Most hearty New Years greet- To unc* picture eaumed hi the pmst 
Ah. there be those who label tlrie aoeeesa.

The M unicipal Council of Kings 
county met in the Court House, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, January 8, 1907. 

The Warden took the chair at 10 
The roll being called all Conn-

S
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

wotwitu. " »
tiulwcripti»*1 price i. «100 »?»« -»

Newsy coHimunitwtion* trot»•" 
of the ecu,it,, nr .rtiçle. “P"** ‘‘V" 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Ratm

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application. ^ ^

ings.
Hoping that in the coming year |t. hear» fickle world applaud your 

We may have frequent meetings. \ to be accounted a genius? v«. 
Then here’s to Hick and pluck and «"" """ -*»-•>*> *-* -

wealth.
A happy life and blessed health !

What is aucceaa? towla a HUle fame?

NEWsa cillors responded to their names ex- ----- BPBjBjj
cent R F Reid, Ward 8, absent Council met at 7 p. m. All prerant 

. ... except Coun. Reid.
Mhfutà ôr April Term, .906, were The committee to ptepare résolu- 
, . tion in reference to the landing of

"Interim appointment, were coo- mail, at Halil,. reported teeommeod- 
fi ed V ing that Councl1 exPress emphatic

Repo,, of evictions b, E. M. approval of the aen,intent, exposed 
Beckwith Stipendiary Magistrate, by Ueput, Mayor Johnson, of Hall- 
. . ctmyictions with fine* fa*, regarding the treatment of that

the «mitagers of theC P. R. 
Report adopted and resolution car
ried.

at- sly.
,50 cents a 
all dealers,

But have we not another standard Will 
To judge a man of character and will ?
Arc gold and fame the only meaeures tried ? :
In all the world la there no test beside ?

Ih, no,' she protested 
tut your dress, is it spoiled?' 
have »e inforcements ih the way 
fcirts.'
Vou’t it wash? he asked ruefully. 
Fee. aod«#hriok too. ’
Vhat can you do?' be asked inevi- 
tconcern. Won't it let down or

Mr Shaffner interposed, saying that 
he had been misunderstood. He had 
expressed no opinion as to the pro
priety or otherwise of the claims re
ferred to. It was impossible for him 
to give such opinion until he knew 
the items making up the claim.

Mr Cox said that in some cases the 
bills of Stipendiaries and Constables 
had not been tolly itemised. He had 
not beeu able to secure such itemiza
tion when making report.

Col. E. M. Beckwith, Stipendiary 
Magistrate, stated that be had made 
up costs in all cases on the advice of 
counsel.

Coun. Illsley moved that bills be 
handed back to Inspector to be item
ized and that further consideration be 
deferred to Wednesday afternood.

Coun. Campbell in reply to Dr. Co
vert, said that Inspectors are not ap
pointed to make money for the coun
ty, but to stop ths sale of liquor. If a 
man on being convicted gives up the 
business, and endeavors to support 
his family by some honest pursuit, 
why send that mao to jail or fake 

Hc perhaps, his last dollar to pay his fine? 
If he obeys the law, let the fine hang 
over him as a deterrent from further 
offences, but do not ask him to pay 
while he does not offend. Notwith
standing the deficit, the county has 
excellent returns for the money ex-

AhTye*. The man who meets with courage , 
The daily duties which devolve on him,

heart-breaking carea that t1. S. BOATES St CO. The petty, mean.
The patient eoul that never may aspire-^ ' 

Howe'er so cramped the field wherein he w< 
He has not failed—tiie men who never shirk

'says a well-known 
a letter from the 

ice force, who. dur- 
of office, had bad 
which had cunvey-

e informs me that, 
•flection goes, there 
ietotalcrs.

l’àething?'

make it all right.* costs p*id, $2.00, and enclosing bal-
•A French hem!' he exclaimed. aDCe of >20>00i fyfad.

•What in the world is that?’ Request of C. A. Patriquin, Secty.
•You’ll see me making one for the Tem n<* Amaoce, for a hearing 

next fcw days, but it’s too bad you Morc ^ Couocji at 2 p.m. was reed 
haven't a sister, Mr. Lacey. If you and ted
hadoe^ou'd have a better opinion Petitlon for a uew road at Kingston t=ooo.
of girls and you'd know what a French wa,e.faouses of J. W. « was rooved that lhe offer ** ac'
hem*Sl' Weltou and George Armstrong, read cepted. ,

•If I had a sister,' he said earnestly, H . Nejly appointed Commis- Coun. Campbell spoke in favor of 
I'd like her to be like you.' sioner the motion. He compared the pro-

Cleo's eyes sparkled at tbe Intenn 9,on”o , p „ M County penv in question with the Atnol.l 
ensue* or tb, b„ awkward men. read angered fyied Bl~k. to, which Bank of Nov,

■Yon re ante yon don't mind nbont a „,„,track off. Scotia had paid $3 550- Taking into
the skirt?’he persisted as they walked consideration the difference in sstua
through the meadow again. Ward $18.94 tioD' value °* bui,dinC8' etc- he

•Not at all,' she declared in a con- 2 *3.87 2.95 thought $2000 a fait offer for the old
vincing tone. 3 13 92 8.82 courthouse and lot.

•Then maybe you'll go again to- 4—1898 9 91 *-25 Coun. Illsley thought the property
morrow afternoon, he said anxiously. 4—I9°6 8*‘ * 4g was worth at least $2500. It had never
and let me show you’— | 3.89 been plac-id in the market.

•That yon can remember I'm in the - 5.75 4.14 thought action should be deferred to
boat?' she laughed. 'Yes, I'd like g 7.62 4-44 April term, and, in the meantime,
very much to go again.' 9 ' '*'°*a‘”jF1^ ^ g 27 tba* tenders should be advertised for,

Farm work droned, for it was Au- 6.87 Coun. Covert spoke in favor of the
gust, between cultivating and hai- l3_19<>4 Total, $7.48 motion and Coun Morse in support of
vesting, so Hugh was not very busy. 13—1906 9.93 8 o3 Mr. IUsley’S position. The matter
He paused next morning by the old 14 3-97 3 *7 was deferred for farther consideration,
cherry tree, wheie Cleo sat with her The Treasurer's accounts were read -rjje delegation from the Temper- 
work. showing a balance in favor of the a0(,c Alliance was then heard.

‘Is that the French hem you are county of $2,647. Dr H. Chipman was the first sj»eak-
making?' he asked Interestedly. Reporto of Overseers of Poor read. er He aaid the delegates had been liberateiy overlooked. Overcharges so

•Yes, it's the French hem.' Cornwallis asks for an Assessment h,8tructed lo ask that Mr Ira L. Cox g amJ M lpebk tbat lhe lowns
‘Then I am going to watch you,’ he for support of Poor of $2,500. be reappoj0tcd Scott Act Inspector at rcf|lsed to pay a share ofthem. In the

hi. mother. declared. .ittlog down beside her. Court. Mot* moved. seconded b> ,amc $300. before. Dr. C,K ,he irregul.ritlea, If «try.
■Factie. mother. I'm man', man lu the allernoon there w.a a longer Coa„. Bliley, that the amount be chipman spoke briefly in reference to , ,tifUng 1nd ,hould have

and you know it. OirU dont like ride up the river, and the next morn ,,.ooo. After rame discussion the the excellent manner in which Mr. bMn ,ht„bed out in lhe Finnnce
me She'd have a better time if'— iog work was resumed on the Fiencb motioo carried. Cox had performed the duties of his

•Now. Hugh, you 've got your idea hem, with Hugh in attendance; in the Horton asks $raoo ar.d Aylesford office and the Bati8factory results
of girls from the giggling ones about afternoon the river. At twilight he $1040, both which were granted. which bad followed bisection. The
here. This one is sensible and'— must show her bow lovely the shad- it was resolved that Treasurer pay objection first urged to his appoint

ât, one of the mannish kind. I’d ows would be by moonlight. This to Overseers of Poor, Horton, the sum ,ueot| that he was but a boy, was one
really prefer the silly type.' became 4he regular programme for Qf $36.38. proceeds of sales of stray which liroe waa rapidly removing.

■Well. Hugh, ju.t give her . row eweb *y »t CtWlH»»*........ , cattle from 1894 8jig **“»- There had been nothing anggeattve of
on the river Uti. «ftïrMo» am' 1 . am aftaul.ixpmarked Mr». Lacey l„ explanation of lh„ ,t appeared lbe boy. however, ,n the management
won'teak yon to do anything el* for lo Hugh one night, 'that Cleo won't that while the law provided that pro- „f the office ol Inspector.
ber , finish that French hem in time to get Ceeds of such sales.it unclaimed by C/t. Wolfe, Esq., was the next

much good out of the skirt this sea- the owners of the cattle sold, were to spcaker. He referred to the coudï- 
eon.’ be paid to the Overseers of Poor for tions which existed when an Insp*c-

the Township wherein the sale took 
place, such funds had not since 1894 
been claimed by the Overseers and 
had remained in the County Treasury.

Petition of F. B Chute and others 
that the highway between Waterville 
and Gralton be resurveyed and laid 
out four tods wide, was read, and on 
motion of Coun. Morse, was referred 

of Public Lands in

Upon their shoulder, still the crow »*y prew. 
lint Who will ray they h»vc not woo success.of 36 years of conscientious 

endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this coun
try at any price.

The Committee on Public Property 
rendered report re jail, sewerage, end 
the sale of old court house and lot for 
which town of Kentville had offered

• Copy for new advertisement* wilt bt 
-received up to Thursday noon Copy fot 
.changes in contract advertisements must 
I be in the office by Wedneeday

Advertisements in which the imi 
.of insertions is not specified will be eon 
itinued and charged for until otherww 
•ordered.

This paper «mai ed regularly to sub 
ecribera until a definite order to disoon 
ânue is received and all arrears are pan

Sewing a French Hem.1' sCou^hReme- 
Medicine for 
ldren.
jh medicine for child- 
d to buy Chamberlain a 
Tliere is no '^danger 
is always sure to fol- 

1 especially fpr coughs, 
whooping cough, and 
medicine in the world 

It is not only h cer- 
p, but. when you give 
upy cough appears, Will 
t. Whooping cough is 
en this remedy is given 
coutaine no opium or 
igs, and m y bo given 
a baby as to an adult 
d'« Drug Store.

•This looks just as good as it sound- 
èd—Riverside faim,’ ruminated Cleo, 
as she sat by the open window of the 
big, airy bedroom she had rented for 
the summer.

•And Mrs. Lacey,' she continued in 
her musing, ‘is the ideal farmer’s wife. 
There is only one drawback—she re
ferred constantly in our drive from 
the station to her handsome son. I 
hope he won't think it is in his line 
of duty to he attentive to his moth
er's summer boarder. One reason I 

re was because I was so

J. E. MORSE * CO.,

in Inti.
Job Printing « executed at this offio 

in the latest sty It» and at moderate prices
«jTfor th'

Professional Cards.FURNESS, WITHYand newsAll postmaster* 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* 
purpose of receiving subscriptio 
receipts for same are only given fi 

e of publication.

DENTISTRY.* Co. Ltd.

London. Ha'if ax & St John Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in .McKenna Block. Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.

G*s AMHirifTsssn.

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON

...Dec. 28 
Jan. 4 

.. Jan. 11

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marsha ll Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLirfveLL, Town Clerk.

C mce Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p.m.

Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock

off up he
tired of attentions. ‘

Her reverie was interrupted by s 
sound of voices from below.

•Now, Hugh,' she heard Mrs. Lacey 
say pleadingly, -you really must over- 

dislike of girls and show

—Halifax City. 
Dec. 6—St. John City 
Dec. 12— Alroeriana.. 
Dec. 19—Evangeline.

Liverpool, St. John's, Hfid., 
and Halifax. Dr. H. Lawrence,

aOENTINT.
ree is found growing 
off the coast of Africa, 
power ol the leaves ol 
he sole water supply 
[n the forests ol Wash, 
ih Columbia trees have 
ved which drip cop- 
the night; and until 
i the following morn- 
low gradually ceases, 
gain at or near sunset.

rhe Antilles.
Ibogh Remedy Benefits a 
n at Kingaton,.Tam:tica, 
Uly Fogarty, who ia » 

Council at Kings- 
eat Indies, writes ae fol- 
•ott'le of Chamberltin'a 

had good effect on c, 
giving me trouble and I 
lave been more quickly 

continued the remedy, 
ofteial and quick in re- 
) ia 6» doubt and it is my 
win sue her bottle.' For 
Drug Store.

come your 
this one some little attention.'

Oh, mother., was the remonstra- 
tive response, 'il I had supposed that 
was on your programme I'd have opr 
posed your summer boarder plan 

strongly than I did.'
But we ought to do something to 

make her stay pleasant,’ persisted

From Liverpool. For Liverpool
Dec. 7— Dahome.................. Dec. 25
Dec. 19—Annapolis.................. Jan 8
Jan. 2—Ulunda .....................  Jar.. 22

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;
GuTf of Ancud .................. Oct. 16

Steamships St. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs system ol ventilation.

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.

Dahome has superior accorarooda- 
tiou for both first and second-class 
passengers.
lurnHa, Wlih}- * Co. Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

pended.
Coun. Parker said that there had 

been in the past gross overcharges in 
the matter of criminal prosecutions 
which the Finance Committee had de-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
CpTtcz Hours, 8.00 a. in. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.10

Exprès* west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4.36 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 8.40 p. m.

HI. H.WolfYUI«‘,

fzjf Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone No. 45

Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

CHURCHES.

N. R.AYLESFORD. Committee before the matter came be
fore the Council at all.

Coun. Illslev’s motion to deter was 
then put and there appeared eight in 
favor thereof and seven against. The 
bills were accordingly handed back to 
Mr Cox for correction.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor, Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.;

, Sunday School at 2.80 p. m B. Y. P.
. Ü. prayer-meeting on Tueeday ererong 
, at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
■ Thuraduy evening at 7.30. Womana 

Mimionary Aid Society nreeta on Wed- 
neaday following the int Sunday in the 

.month, end the Womens prayer-meeting 
, on the third Wednesday of each month 
, at 3-30 p. m. All acuta free. Uaheie at 
l the door to welcome strangers.

H. P1NEO,City
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN .
Devotee all bis. time and attentionto 

the science suit nrt 
pecially interested in difficu t case*, 
not despair till yin have tried him. 

Correspondence Invited.

Du
Chamberlain’ sCough Reme

dy a Safe Medicine lor 
Children.

In buying a cough medicine for child
ren, never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's 
Cough Remed 
from it, and re 
jow. It ia intended especially for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough, and 
there is no better medicine in the world

18
•AU right,' was the resigned reply. 

•She'll probably insist on rowing. 
Maybe she'll refuse to go with me.'

I wonder if I should, smiled the 
girl at the window. No. Just for re
venge, I'll go.’

When she came down stairs, Mrs. 
Lacey presented ‘my son, Hugh,' a 
fine looking man of some seventy- 
two inches. He relapsed into a diffi
dent silence and only made monosyl
labic replies until, after several ex
pressive and reminding looks from 
his mother, he blurted oat:

•Would you care lor a row on the

Dissolution.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 
•Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrews Church, 

ou ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
11 a. in., *nd at 7 p. m. Sunday 

School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 

in*. Lower Horton . Public Worship 
^d*y»t3p. m. Sunday 

Prayer Meeting on '

■l am very anxious lor her to finish 
it. be replied gravely, and yet I am 
afraid for the time to come too. ' 

•Why? asked bis mother in surprise. 
He was silent lor a moment, then 

he looked at her with shining eyes.
•Because,’ he said softly, 'when she 

takes the last stitch, she is going to 
tell me something I long lo know.’

•Cleo. ’ said Mrs. Lacey later tbat 
evening as they walked together in 
the old fashioned garden, why are 
you so long in finishing that French 
hem?'

Cleo looked quickly at tke older 
woman's face. Something she read 
there assured her tbat Hugh had con-

tor was first appointed sixteen years 
ago. Liquor was then openly sold all 
over the county.' Now, there is very 
little, if any, opi?n selling.The change 
is solely ascribai>le to the steady, ag
gressive work done in the past by the 
Inspectors, backed up by the temper- 
ance people ol the county. Now,when for these diseases. It is not only i cer- 
the work ia well ia hand, ia not the tain cure for croup, hut. when jnu give 
time to relax our hold upon that ’» •«>"«» the croupj cough appem, will 

in the right, and we ! prevent the attach. Whoopmg o«gh » 
have the electors at our gangeruu. when thi.mured, » grv.n 

back i- asking!* the reappointment of - >""*'“*• » ”
Mr Çox at the same salary as before.

\W,
The firm of Roscoe, Dunlop <6 Roscoe, 

Barristers, Kentville, N. 8., ia this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm as well as to the former firm 
of Roscoe & Dunlop, Bar

■M y. There is no danger 
slief is always sure to fol-vening can easily be 

t profitable division of 
iding agricultural liter- 
nning details for next

ach Trouble Cur-

i
School at 

Tuesday at
Oh rristers, are pay- 

» able to W. E. Roscoe, senior member of 
lU the firm, to whom all bills due by either 

of the said firms will be rendered.

If You Hide llursvbark
carriage, see before you 

hat the Trappings or7.30 or drive in a 
make a start t

p. m.

*rrv. z MS;
School at to'o’dook, » "”*11
ing on Thursday evenii..

seat* are free and strai 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m. oil 
meeting at 7.30 j

W. E. ROSCOE.
A E. DUNLOP. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE. 

Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906

Methodist 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. A 
will prove highly satisfactory.

W» carry a full line of Hameau Dress- 
fag, Affa Crease Whips, etc 

Also Buckles, Straps, Rivel 
Vo« 1| not find

to Supervisors 
Cornwallis for action, it being 
stood tbat they would have the assist

ed work. We are. 
feel tbat we

All workm sick for the past two ■ 
bad stomach trouble, a ■ 

dose of Chamberlain * g 
uiver Tablets. They 
that I bought a bott 
: used twelve bottles in all. 
rell of bad stomach trouble, 
r Lows, Copper, Maine, 
s are for sale by Rand’s

ance of a competent surveyor.
Report * Trustees School Lands, 

Cornwallis, read and ordered fyied.
Report of H. P. Neily on re-survey 

of Outhit Road, (Post Road to Pleas
ant Street. Aylesford,) read and adopt-

***'• WWM*'
bbx&Li" -Mf*- 

p. m., on Wedue '

oilier harmful drugs, and miy be given 
, | as confidently to a baby as to an adult

Rev. G. P. Raymond, the third de- ] Fore ^ hy Dnlg 8tOPe.
legate, was not able to be present.

The Warden expressed pleasure 
with the words ol the speakers and 
assured the members of the Alliance,

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,At G
river?'

Cleo hid a smile at the prelunctory 
tone and manner, but she said gra
ciously that she would, and as they 
went through the meadows and came 
out in sight of the river she remarked 
that it was hard to believe it was the 
same stream that flowed through the 
city where she lived.

•It is narrow, dirty and sluggish 
there, she said, as diflereut from this 
broad, beautiful stream as—well, as 
the city is from the country.'

His stiffness relaxed a little. He 
loved the country and the river. 
When he reached the landing and 
was pushing off the rowboat, he said 
reluctantly.

eta, Punches, 
too high-

Wm. Regan,
«ABBESS MAKES,

the 8adid •air prices Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 
losurgsce Agents.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. John’s Parish Church, ok 
—Services : Holy Communion every 

ty, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday*

yLjffSTS.'tStii rp NEMAN'S NURSERY
Eveneong, 7 30 p. m. Special service* ■ 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sehcoi, 10 a m. ; Super- 

ndent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Kitty—D'ye r'aly love me, Dinny? 
Dennis--Do Oi love ye? Faith, 

Kitty, Oi'd do anything to live wid 
ye the rist av me loife aven if Oi 
knowed twould kill me this minute.

Hobtos - w. B, Row*»*, K C, T T n
Bahuv W- Roscoe, L,L. B. 

Kentville. M. S„ Nov. J, 1906.

fided in her.
•Ob! ’ she said, with a little gasp. 

•Weren't yon ever so happy in the 
thought of something tbat was com
ing that you just loved to put it off? 
Don’t tell Hugh, but I am going to 
finish it to-morrow.’

•And the last stitch’—
•Will be a love knot, • smiled Cleo.

ed.Banda 
at 11 Report Committee on Tenders, in re 

Rate Collectors, read, action deferred 
Report of W. H. Ryan, Commis

sioner. to make change in road cross
ing Parker Brook in Wood ville, read 
and proceedings confirmed.

Report of C. J. West, J. P., on Lu 
uatics, setting forth that John Rawd- 
ing is poor and unable to pay for the 
keep of his daughter in Mt. Hope 
Asylum, and that W. W. Parker will 
clothe his daughter and pay $30 a 
year toward expenses, read, and on 
motioo resolved that recommenda-

of whom a large number weie present, 
that Mr Cox bad been a most satisiac-Rcferring to the above, l beg to *ay 

' that my dul ie* a* Reviaor of the Federal 
igtetute# being ended, petron* of 
above firm will "t *11 time* be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. K. ROSCOE.

iveller in China desires a 
; palm of his hand is 
fine oil paint, and 1 : 
iken on thin paper. This 
ialîÿ signed, constitutes

lory Inspector.
The Report and Accounts of the 

Scott Act Inspector were then read by 
the clerk.

The total collection during the 
time covered

„ Mklletoe, Wreathing, 
1,0 Xbil ^* BeH*' E,C ’ E,c From The Antilles.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefit* u 
City Councilman at Kingston,Jamaica, 

by the report had Mr. W. O’Reilly Fogarty, who « n 
amounted to $135 : tbe expenditure member ot the Cit, Council a. Kingx- 
had been I270.47. leaving a delicti of l<>", daman», Woet Indka, .ntroaa f* 
$135-47' besides^tbc salary of $300, ol l»"'- ?” ,b^le, '
.be Inapector. Fine, and coals, not C°"Sl> bml „,,1 cfkct on ,

‘7 cough that was giving me trouble and I
collected, amounted to $1952.35. thilik , bran more qnickl,

Tbe adoption of the report was „„,hlu(d the remed,.
moved and seconded. -ph., itWx, beneficial and quick in re-

Conn. Covert took up the report lie,illg me there i. no doubt and it ia m, 
and discussed it lreely and forcibly. in,ention to obtain ane-hat bottle.' Foe 
In several cases Mr Cox bad reported mle ^ p)r[lg
the reason for the non-collection of 
tKe fine thus: “Giving no trouble.” It requires considerable discrimina 
These reasons Dr. Covert considered tion to decide where tbejline falls be- 
very unsatisfactory. What right had tween judicious outdoor exercise for 
Mr Cox to discriminate? Why did he coitg injurious exposure to cold 
not use tbe convicts all alike? When and hunger.

Rector.
All seats free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

tion., Lilly of th*Ro«,C»rntvi(ky

and other Cut Flowt
Foliage Plants for „ N

FUNERAL DL ^ Pfana and apdeificatfan* carefully pre-
and Bridal Bouquets mao 1 “P at psrud ; oatimato* if required.

short notice. I Apply «*»
EST Lettuce and Celery alw.'J8 on 

twnd. Telephone 32. ____

I
Blooming apd 

'Cfcfjetmns,
Few Will Escape.

The torturing aches of corns. Be 
prepared, the only painless cure is 
Putman’s Corn Extractor.

rs in use and absolutely guaran-

1 BUILDING PLANS.Robert W Storm, 1 
H Troyte-Bullock £

St. Fba 
Carroll, P 
Sunday of each month.

>rice of Peace.
0 itching and smarting, in 
lain skin dus vase*, ia almost ] 
ycd by applying Cliamlier ! 
Price, 26 cents. For Sale by

iNCia (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
. P.—Maas 11 a. ro. the fourth

Filty

teed.you care to row?’
-Rhe replied. I am not mneb

of an oarsman, and-well, I'm afraid The famine in China is so d.sas- tions be accepted.
I am too utoy-loefijoy it. I'd rather trous that millions are in distress, On motion of Coun. Parker, second-

fVtnciinatiAn you'd have all the bard work.’ and President Roosevelt has issued a ^ by Coun. Illsley. resolved, that
LUilMIUulIvli He began to acknowledge that bis proclamation calling for the people of Committee on Lunatics be required to

to VoUvflk Coalnmfatfaj mother was vright in her estimate of the United States to send relief. He iove8tigate all cases of lunatics

- -Tm ** Ému i ^ETrr:
-■

Orkhrus Lodor, No. 92, meet* every! Building MNerlei of Every Des- , 'There is a little stream that branch T f \ ••• A was refened to them at April Term.
Monday evening at 8o'clock, father hall eriptlo . ‘iuu.VS es off from this one that goes through I f 1/7/ / g (S They recommend tbat the petition be

tin Hama* Bbwfc. V rating bratlinm ul- rauurv «* = st John. N. B. Î311 uSS' a fine stretch of wood», hc remarks!. dismissed. Tbe new bridge is built
-..ywe . WATtox, Secretary 3 y’■ Roatoo ' Bêfion enmpltixion. I, ImlkMi uronii* ami ft's quite shallow, but I gttesa we can W 1 u^)n the old road and new road is

Bow kef Fertiliser Co.. make it.» fhg 1.0110 ll fi«efo„ not neceraary. Report
Bboînàedmeeaiioxwaticvau aad 86 omie But when they bad gon# some d»- ** adopted.
a?iu** nn-~“-‘~T nnw. pics- toooomlcal *4 tance up the little tributary hc foun4 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHm Letter from Halifax Board of Trade

à wrasrl «eecttr*. ev a bux oi it would be necessary to pole. He Thi. l. n.« rwsanri whv Aver*» re ,andin& of roails at Halifax by
SCOTIA FARM DA1RY LaX-etS Cherry PtoNd

There wag a splash and a lit- coughing. But it docs more Report on Lunatics in Horton, by 
—it controls the Inflammation, Ainsley Bishop, J. P., read and adopt-
quicts the fever, eoofhcs, heals,
Ask your doctor about this.

Th* beet Mad oL teettraoaW- 
•'Seld lor over/etoty V—ra."

0E<> A. PEAT.
Woifvilfa'hs Tabernacle,— Rev. A. Cohoon. 

D. D„ Superintendent. Servie» 
day, Sunday-nchool at 2.30 p. 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer meeting 
WedneBtlay evening at 8 o'clock.

'No,

F. W. WOODMAN,ade of thin paper are used 
: soldiers. When needed ] 
* kettle is fitted with wa 
h water is poured over it. 
:an be used eight or the 
the Cost oT it is about 2

MASONIC.________________

Sr, Gkokok* Ix.DtiK, A F. & A M.„ 
ieet* at their Hall on the second Friday
........................ 7.30 o'clock.

T. L. Harvey. Secretary.

(i

ODDFELLOWS.
'_7L *5 T?ih»iraû taqti

; your mirror does not re
pots on your lace. • > Girlhood and Scott* J Emtsfafoti are 

linked together.

The girl who takes Scott J Emul- 
jion has plenty of rich, red blood; she Us 
(dump, active and energetic.

The reason ia that at a period whena girTa 
digestion U weak, Scott's Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It U a food that builds and keeps up a - 
girl’s strength.

iiTEMPERANCE. wolfville.
I >8. of T. muetd 

in their Hall at
WoumLLK Division 

every Monday eiening 
7 30 o'clock.mberlains « •

• •
< •rossarass

\ J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor • •Court Blonndon, I. O. F, 1,1
remperance Hall on the third Wedpe*- 
iay of each month at 7 30 p. m. tie cry of amused dismay* (juickly

DLl sent * 
tk$e boat

I WolMl'.e Real Estate
Agency.

supplied early every >erwmfl wishing to buy or eell apply to 
J, W. SELFRIDGE,

Man ger.

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM. ed.turning, he saw thst he 

goodly supply of water int 
and that Cleo was shaking out her 
saturated dies» skirt.

•Ob, he cried, I fargPt fill about 
your being in that boat. I'-»

Sh» gave a wicked little laugh- 
•I ought to fesl c0ft$tfroented, 

Lacey, since you were aver»» fa 
society this sfternoon. '

A warm wave of color flushed

! Labor Bureau.
ening, Grading, Sproving, 

ing, Mason-work, and odd jube 
kind* wanted.

Address letter or postal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

Report on Lunatics in Cornwallis, 
by Joshua Chase, J. P., read. In one 
case reported upon, where lunatics ” 
had property and it was found neces- 
eary to appoint a guardian, the legal 
expenses threatened to swallow up a 

* shaft » if not all, ot the property 
Çouu. Parker aaid that a similar case 
.-that of 8ii»on Late— was likely to 
srfae In Ward iy Several Cooncil- 
lors expressed ths hope that the lcg-

Minflrd's Linimeet Cures Dandr'ift.

fresh toes ■
morning by our teams.of all IGard

Leave otdora at Mrs. Hutchinson’*, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No IS 
a. Pott Williams. 22

V

* AyeFsBIT
Minard'a Liniment lot aale every-

Wolfvilla, April «7.
igh Remedy 36

guou
Children’s Favorite 

hs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

îâawswU'Mïse

To Cure a Cold in One Day Cure* Grip 1
In Two Day».

en every 
box. 25c.

ALL DltUOOiaTSi BOO. AND SI.OO.

•I overheard your mother’s orders 
to you,' she cc0tm$ed..60 <4
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